
Private Lou Hosjdnson (Toronto Works),
was recently reported as wouinded, but reniain-
ing on duty.

fLieut. James Duncan (Paris Branch), lias
been slightly wounded and was off duty for a
day or two.

Osborne IL. Shenstone (IL. O. Mechanical
Staff), has jolned the Canadian Officers Train-
ing Cop for overseas ser'vice.

Private E. S. Walker, the patient who has
drawn the clever peu and ink sketch of the
Dominion Day Sports, was formerly emiployed
as a lithographer in Winnipeg.

Corp. D. McDonald (Melbourne Staff), and
Pte. G. H. Mosa (Christchurchi Staff), visited
London lately enrouite to Scotland on leave,
and called at the London office.

Corpl. Pope (British Columbia, Staff), is at
Kingswood for a second time after a further
operation to remnove shrapnel mbpinter, and is
doing well.

An old patient and memnber of the Orderly
Staff, Sergt.-Major G. Aldridge, of the Prinices
Pat's Regt., is now taking a course in ail
Officers' Training Corps at Bexhui, and hopes
80011 to get a commission.

We have at present lu the Home, a father
and son, Lance-Corpora1 J. Ladda, 47th Battal-
ion, and Private T. Ladds, 26th Battallon, both
being residents, in pre-war days, of Kingston,
Ont.

Lieut. W. Barker (London Office), an ex-
tract froin whose letter we print in this issue,
joined the foi-ces in September, 1914, as a
private, went through the Dardanelles Cam-
paign and hias worked hie way up ta a comn-
mission.

Driver George Jolly, Canadian Field Artili-
ery, is a patient at Kingswood. H1e was
severely wounded near Courcelette last Decei-.
ber, but is now doing eH. e was for a short
tirne in the Toronto works shehl-making, but
left in Augnst, 1915, to join the army.

Lient. Williami P. Clifton (Toronto Office),
lias been killed ln action. He enlisted with the
86th Machine Gun Battery and hiad been on
active service for eightecn months. 11e leaves
a wife and two children. Mis father is also at
the front.

Sapper East, son of M. H. East (Melbourne
Staff), called at our London Office lately. Hie
is making rapid progress towards recovery
after a very serions woijnd in the right jaw.-It seenis probable that the scar will largely dis-
appear in timie.

Sergt. Sidney Bell (Mebourne Staff), joined
up inl the earl days o f the war, went through
the Dardan elles Camaig and has since seen
considerable service in Frace. H1e is now

attached toi a Cadet Corp in London training
for a commission. H1e called at our London
office lately.

Lient. Hlarry E. Wells (Moscow Office), of
the Royal Flying Corps, whose success in land-
ing his machine after being wounided was mnen-
tioned in our last Bulletin, evidently did somne
good service before joining the R. F. C., as hie
was xnentioned in the King's Birthday Hlonors
Despatchi for his woik in a Trench Mortar Bri-
gade. Lieut. Wells is progressing toward health
and will probably be fit for duty again shortly.

Lance-Corp. Gordon McD. Crowe (Moncton
Branch), bas been killed in action. fle was a
native of Stewiacke, N. S., and hias been in our-
employ foir about three years ini the Collection
Department. He joined the lOOth Battalion,
and lfter ai-rival in England was appointed a
Quartermiaster Sergeant. In aider to get to.
the fr-ont he reverted to the rank of private
and was promnoted on the field.

Another patient is Private A. R. (Jornw1ell,
who before the war was an architect with
Messrs. James Miller & Co.,Yonge St., Toronto.
He says he lias done somne architectural work
for the Mlassey-Harr-is Co., Limited, and also
at Dentonia Park. H1e lies been medically
certified as fit for light sedentary duties only,
and has received an appointment as drauights-
man in the offices of the Canadian H ead-
quarters in London.

Lieut. Hubert McDonald, Royal Flying
Corps, son of Manager McDonald, of Moscow,
Russia, was reported a prisoner at Karlsruhe,
and afterwards at Heidelberg. Very mneagre
details have been received as to his mishap.
H1e landed in France on July 22nd, and ivas mn
Reserve for somne days, afterward joinlng hîs
Squadron at the fr-ont. H1e was reported miss.
ing on the 29th. It seemAs that lis Squadron
was cauglit in) a thuilderstormi and scattered,
ail mnaking for home. On the way back he andl
anothei were overtaken hy an enerny forma-
tion, the other got safely home, but what
happened to Hubert is not knoçvn.

On Sunday, 29th July, the local ininister
who had arranged to take the usual morning
service, was unable to attend. Aniong our
patients we have irien who in pre-war days,
belonged to ahl trades and professions, and we
are seldom) at a loss for a man to perforni any
required duty. In the present instance, a
substitute was quîckly found in one of ou'r
patients, Private G. H. Hustler, 'who conducted
a most appropniate service that was heRrtily
appreciated by the mnen and the staff alike.
Before enllsting, Private HInstler wvas ininister
of a Methodist church in Edmonton (Albierta).
He was wounded and gassed in the fighting at
Avion, near Lens, on lst June, 1917, but ie now
making a good reeovery.


